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UN\ VERSiTY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
AdcJD ted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: Prc:sident Frank IJe\-l•nan 
Serial Number #77-78--22 
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FROi'-1: Cha! nnan of the Faculty Senate 
1 
I. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Report No. 77-78-2: 
University Calendar 1978-79 to 1982-83 
is -forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies·for your use are included. 
3. 
L· T • 
r 
::;,. 
This BlLL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 9, 1978 
(date) · 
After considering this bi 11, wil I you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward lt to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropri~te endorsement below. 
In acco r dance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill wil I become effective on April 19, 1978* (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are 
v;ri tten into the b i ll; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approvai; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum . If the bill is forv-leirded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
March 20, 1978 
(date) ~e~rr~ Robert M. Gu"'t~­
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT lo RECEIVED 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate APR _2 0 ·mn. 
FP.OM: President of the University 
2. P.. pp roved ___ / · 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Disapproved _____ ._ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
·k Three weeks 
(dat(;) 
after date 
Form revised 6/74 
. Pre..siden+ bill signed by the Chairperson ot the faculty Senate 
(OVER) 
<· 
A~T ERNATE ENDO RS EMENT I . 
TO : Chairma n of th e Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
l. Fon·:a rde d. 
2 . App roved . 
. . (date) President 
--- - ---------------~~-----~--~- - ------ ~ ----------------- - ------------------------
aWORSE!'·\ENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1 • F o rwa r d ed . 
{date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSGiENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
0 rig ina 
filing 
-· ·· (date) President 
received and for.·tarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
n the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Fall 
Labor Day (H) 
Registration (T) 
Classes Begin (W) 
Columbus Day (H) 
Midsemester 
Election Day (T) 
" Veteran's Day 
Thanksgivi_ng (Th,F) 
Last diy of Classes 
Ri!ading Days 
Final Examinations 
Final Grades Due 
M 
T 
w 
Th 
F 
TOTAL 
Advantages-
OPTION A - CURRENT 
1978-79 
Sept II 
Sept 5 
Sept 6 
Oct 9 
Oct 211 
(T) 
Nov 7 
Nov 23-
211 
Dec 15 
(F) 
· Dec 16-
17 
(Sa,Su) 
Dec · 18-
23 
(M-Sa) 
Dec 28 
(TH) 
13 
14 
111 
14 
14 
69 
1979-80 
Sept 3 
Sept II 
Sept 5 
Oct 8 
Oct 211 
(W) 
Nov 12 
(M) 
Nov 22-
23 
Dec 14 
(F) 
Dec 15-
16 
(Sa,Su) 
Dec 17-
22 
(M-Sa) 
Dec 28 
(F) 
13 
111 
14 
111 
14 
69 
1980-1981 
Sept 1 
Sept 2 
, Sept 3 
...__ .. 
Oct 13 
Oct 21 
(T) 
Nov 4 
Nov lL 
(T) 
Nov 27-
28 
Dec 12 
(F) 
Dec 13-
14 
(Sa,Su) 
Dec 15-
20 
(M-Sa) 
Dec 23 
(T) 
13 
13 
111 
14 
14 
68 
1981-82 
Sept 7 
Sept 8 
Sept 9 
Oct 12 
Oct 23 
(F) 
Nov 11 
(W) 
Nov 26-
27 
Dec ·14 
(M) 
Dec 15-
16 
(T' \1) 
Dec 17-
23 
(Th-W) 
Dec 29 
(T) 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
65 
1982 - 83 
Sept 6 
Sept 7 
Sept 8 
Oct 11 
Oct 22 
(F) 
Nov 2 
Nov 11 
(TH) 
nov 25 -
26 
Dec 14 
(T) 
Dec 15-
16 
(W, Th) 
Dec 17-
23 
( F-Th) 
Dec 28 
(T) 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
65 
The fall semester begins after Labor Day and all vork is completed by Dec. 23. 
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Spring 
Registration (H) 
Classes Begin (T) 
Midsemester (W) 
Spring Recess 
(M-F) 
1978 - 79 
Jan 15 
Jan 16 
M.ar 7 
Apr 9-
13 
Last Day of Classes . May 4 
(F) 
Reading Days 
(Sa,Su) 
Final Examinations 
(M-Sa) 
Final Grades Due 
(W) 
Commencement (Su) 
Memorial Day (M) 
H 
T 
w 
Th 
F 
TOTAL 
Disadvantages-
May 5-
6 
May 7-
12 
May 16 
May 27 
May 28 
111 
15 
15 
15 
15 
711 
OPTIOn A - CURRENT 
1979- 80 
Jan 21 
jan 22 
Mar 12 
Mar 31-
Apr 4 
May 9 
May lO-
ll 
May 12-
17 
May 21 
June 1 
May 26 
111 
15 
15 
15 
15 
711 
1980-81 
Jan 19 
Jan 20 
Mar 11 
Apr 13-
17 
May 8 
May 9-
10 
May 11-
16 
May 20 
May 31, 
May 25 
111 
15 
15 
15 
15 
1981- 82 
Jan 18 
Jan 19 
Mar 10 
Apr 5 -
9 
May 7 
May 8 -
9 
May 10-
15 
May 19 
May 30 
May 31 
111 
15 
15 
15 
15 
711 
1982-83 
Jan 17 
Jan 18 
Mar 9 
Mar 28 -
Apr 1 
May 6 
May 1-
8 
May 9-
14 
May 18 
H<!y 29 
Hay 30 
14 
15 
. 15 
15 
15 
711 
1. In most. years the fall semester is signifh:antly shorter than the spring 
semester ( 1-1. 5 v·eeks). . . 
2. In years· when Le,bor Day is late, the fall semester has as rev as 13 
veeks of classes.· , 
3. Due to the fall holidays, it is not possible in some years to have an 
qequal number of class meetings for each day of the .veek • . This forces classes and 
labs which meet once a veek to lose an . additional entire veek of work. 
-26-
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UNIVERSITY 0 RHODE ISLAND 
Facult Senate 
Academ ic Standards nd Calendar Co11111fttee 
Report No 77-78- 2 
25/Ja . /78 
The Co111111tt is not itself reco11111endfng an 
present! them . unless one of them or so 
adopt , the University Calendar will remai 
rfl 10, 1975 . That leg islation fixes 
e, 1980. 
-24-
these options but is erely 
other alternative is proposed d 
as established by Senate legfsla n 
e calendar along_ present lfnes until 
I } 
